
Thr I'RMt ami Present.
From the Patriot and Union

The Democratic party is charged by the

Abolition press with hostility to tie Admin-

istration, and that hostility is denominated

"treason." That the Democratic party is

now hoKtile to the Administration is. to some

extent, true ; that it contemplates treason to

the. Government, or aiiy measure of public

policy adverse to the interests or derogatory

tj the honor of the country, is not true.
Let us explain.

There wa a peiiod in the early career of

this Administration when the North was a

utit in it? mppoit. when no party demon-

stration was made against it, or factious e p

portion raised to paralyze its arm, or with-

hold from it the men aud money it demaud-t- d

to put down rebellion. The universal
sentiment of the loyal States was with it--

on its then declared policy to wage the war
for the sole purpose of maintaining the au-

thority if the Constitution and restoring the
Union. Its course was then clear and un-

impeded ly a single obstacle; it was cheered

in the performance of its duties by the united
voice of a generous people, who. lor the
time, forgot alt party differences, end united
in a sincere and fervent prayer for its full
ar.d speedy success. Mistaking tics gene-

rous sentiment which originated ii a deep
demotion to the Union and an a ;onizing
anxiety for its restoration before tl e bitter-
ness of war should destroy all hoj c for a
blind confidence in the Executive a- - d a tame
submission to his iews. or such views of
ethers as he chose to adopt and net upon,
the Administration soon discovered signs of
divergence from the popular poli?y adopted
by it in the earlier stage of its areer, and
begin to exhibit an unmistakable disposi-

tion to run into radicalism. Still, tteml ling
but hopeful, the loyal people of the North
clang to it, trustirg to the happy influence
of the " sober second thought," which they
dcubted not would come ii. good time, to
retrieve the errors of the moment and brigh- -

ten the pathway to the future. Alas, vain
hope ! Whatever the private sentiments of
the President may have been, it was evi-

dent enough, from the first moment that the
then assembled Congress entered upon it3

radical career, that the Administration
would be whirled into the maelstrom of Abo-

litionism, and that, thenceforth, the reliance
of the people must be alone upon Heaven
and themselves. At the very beginning of
this crisis, Mr. Lincoln's incompetency f r

the high position he occupied became ap- -

parent. lie trembled at the first breath of
the. storm, and as day after day passed by,
and the hurricane gatherad strength, his
weakness and want of self-relian- became j

lucre and more apparent. The faint opp j

Fition he at first attempted to make, 'imm.
ishel with each waning hour, unt'l.nt length,
the gcod angel of the Constitution, which had
hitherto held him up, relaxed his hold, and
he fell prone into the 3rms of the Briarean
monster, a victim to cowardice ami credulity,
lost forever to bis country and to honorable
fame. From the moment of his fall, drunk
with the sjirit of unholy Abolitionism,
which had been pmred into him by the
priests of the ic'cl, lie has trampled the Con-titut:-

under his feet and distinguished his
Administration by repeated acts which clear-
ly cVf.ne the usurper and the tyrant.

When it became evident that by
5r. the Prisiddit and only then thry

contributing to the overthrow of tne
CoT.stitulioii r.nd the disruption forever of
the Union, the Democratic party 1k! :lv
teok its tlat.d on the side of the countrv
against the revolutionary current of Aboli-

tionism and the weak, if not wicked'magii-trat- e

who was helplessly committed to it.
Whenever the Administration shall cast

loose from the foul unbrace of treasonable
Abolitio:ii-- ; whenever it shall retrace

and fall back upon ti e sound, safe,
constitutional, civilized and statesmanlike
policy upon which it originally started,
ti a'ung a restored Union and honorable
peace the only objects of this horrible war,
it will find itself again supported, cheered
and S3 mpathized with by that formidable
ar.d c enrolling body f American citizens
w hom, in an hour of fatal blindness, it rude-- ,

ly thrusts from its confidence, preferring to
place its trust iu those inftrnal spii its whse
touch is pollution and their counsel doath.

bile conscious that the countrv has been
subjected to this terrible calamity by the
wickedness of radical Abolitionists, who en-

deavor to shield themselves from the just
odium of their conduct by loud an 1 empty
professions of patriotism, the Democratic ;

party are ready, as they ever have been, to
do whatever may Income loyal citizens to

i

put down this rebellion and repair, as far as
possible, the mischief which they
had no hand in bringing upon the countrv.

The Democratic party are ready to sub-
mit to any sacrifice iVr the sake ef the
Union, but they are not willing to sacrifice
themselves and the trreat interest of the ;

r'tt'z ;

and Icgiumate exigencies ot the Lnion. bnt
not to tae exigences or ends of fanaticism.
On the contrary, says te Boston Pes,,

'

thoe who stigmatize them as submissioni-t- s
'

t") lebi'llion an; themselves rea.lv . subm:,
.Ai.-r- p .v

-

despc tifm, for the sake of carui,-- out their
emancipation prcjects. The difference is,

that the latter make the toyro, and the for-

mer the Union, the xine yn non of their po
litical action. The adherents of the Domo-crati- c

orgmiz itioii submit to nothing short
of, and nothing beyond, the Union as it
was ami the Constitution as it is " which is

more than their eppcnei.ts can say. They
go for the vigorous prosecution vt the war,
so long as the war may be necessary io vin-

dicate the constitutional supremacy the
Governnunt and is nrosccn'-e-d to that end-n- n

1 thry p. with the supporters cf the ad-

ministration so fir as its policy is consistent
with this purpose. Hut when either the ad-

ministration or its avowed friends present
schemes whiih are clearly incompatible
with the interests of the Union, c r which in
their sc. pe embrace objects beyond its res-

toration, and foreign t the objects for which
the jwj-l- have engaged in this war, they
wii! oppose thcrn as firmly as tl.ey have the
Seccs.-- u t:ists in arm. Il.cy ?ce n iliib r
er.ee be twee n those who set k to vi date the
Cr.stitution aud ir.in;gurat revolution,
whether they hail from South Carolina or
the North.

Has net the country aln.ioy siilicr--

enough iu its eles la to homes, its bereaved
families, its loads tT taxation and :bt and
its exhausted resources, tlmt this fill spirit
of Abolitionism must still persi-- t in an in-

definite prolongation if the sacrifice, by per-
verting and complicating the issues of this
war, and rendering the Union impossible,
except upon terms incompatible with our
federative system and degrading to a free
and self governing pe ople I

Is it not time fr the Democracy, for a'l
conservative men, to combine and rescue
the government from that imbi-ciiit- .nd
misrule which aie fast paving the way t.
Imndage for the white as well as the

is the slave to sectional prejudice and an-

imosity, and i.it the Southern slave, which
is the great obstacle to the successful onrtim
mation of this aar, and which must be

by the consc:vative action of
the people before peace and the Union c;u
be restored- - The radical party, v. ith its
piesent leaders and policy, is evidently
powerle-- s to save the country from the abyss
into which they and their secession ciadju
tors have plungjd it ; and the masvs ate no
longer passive " submissv nists " to this un-

promising condition of thiugs. but ln.ve do
tcroiined, in the exercise of tlnir sovereign
power, to substitute rational men and prac-
tical measures in the management of public
affairs.

Thus, :n one view, have we presented the
past and the present, p.s an answer to all
the Abolition press can say. lively word of
it is true. Much might be added, but
enough has Veen said. enough to show the
fidelity of the Democratic party to the Cm- -

stitntiou aud the eternal principles that un- -
derlie it enough to rebuke those throii-- h
whose wicked agency the Union hash en
rent and the land drenched with ti o
best Mx i of its citizens. Wo to thcrn whn
the pe. f ie sh;.U enter into judgment witli
them ; wo. w.i. whe n the clay ef wratli shah
come !

5?0. EMPLOYMENT ! SK--
COMMERCIAL AGEXT3 WASTED

TO SELL GoODS FOli THE

(A New Enhlaxi)
IIANUFACTURIHG COMPANY.

Y'e will give a commission of one bun-ili- cl

per cent, on rdl s suld l-- our
Agct.;.--, or we will pay wages at fr..ni $50

!to.sl(;ij pxr in.-i- th r.rid pay all ncccssary
expenses. For particulars address,
stamp CHAS. IlUCitJLES, Gen. As't.
F..r ti e Adams Man. Co. Detroit. Mich.

l.iy 14, lb02.-!- y.

JOHW SHOFFWER,
DMA LEU IN

r. o (i j: ii 1 k s.
Outers Fits!, ;lnd S.dr Fish. Ur. Yh..ie-sa'.- e

;:n ". Retail. C.m.d St. below Franklin.
Johnstown, Pa.

ALSO.
SMITH'S VEGETABLE COFFEE.
Manufactured and sold Wholesale and Me-in:- l.

S Id bv all respectable Merchants
Mirch 19, ISo-J-tf-

.

Z D. XI AG EH AN, E.-vs-." AT'r mTn ei
Pa. liviii

Sfouanl Association,
rillLADELPIIIA.

OU THE RELIEF OF THE SICK
. an I Distressed. atlFctcd wirl, Virn!,..:t

and Chronic diseases, and especially for the
Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs

M EDICAL A DY1CE given gratis, by the
Acfr.g Surgeon.

valuable reports on Sprmator.
rhcea or Seminal weakness, and othor Dis-
eases .f the S xual Organs, and on the
NEW REXIEDIES employed in the Dispen-
sary, sent to the afflicted in sealed letter invelopes, free of charge. Two or three stamps
for p st;ve will be acceptable.

Address, Dr. J. SKI LUX HOUGHTON".
Acting Surgeon, Howard Ass-- t iation, No. '1

ismin atret, Plufadelphi.i, Pa.

watch oh m mmmii .
1 uuu M. U1U11U ;

MAIX STREET. JOIIXSTOWN P 1

LEWIS LUCK H A RT,
;

noun that he has always a UrgeTnd Varied
a -sortmen of all the various article i;
- ,,,s business. Repairs promptly and :

cartiuiiv aitenaeu to.
April, 17 Ittil. tf.

riYKL'S L. PKRSIIING, Esej. Attobxey J

at Law, Johnstown, Cambria Co. Pa. !

Office on Main street, second Hour over
the P.ank. ix 2 i

ll. L. Johxstox. Geo. W. Oatmav.
JOHHSTOrJ & OATTtlAW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Eber.sburs Cambna County Penna.

!Oflice opposite tlie Court House. '

Dec. 4. Iv.
I

J OI1N FKNLON. Esej. Attorney at
Law. KU nsburg, Cambria county Pa. i

Ofiice on Main stieet adjoining Lis dwel-
ling, ix 2

j

j

i

WALTER BELL,
I'llYSK'lAX AXI Sl'HGCOX,

Si v.MiTvn.t.K, Cambkia County, Pkxna. I

tJ-Cn- i x-- at the Summit Mansion llouse.-C- O

1 ?j ine .02 3mo j

STICIIAKL IIASSON, Ksy. Attorney
Ji.fJL at Law. II Camlria Co. Pa.

ubii e on M.tin street, three dors Last
of Julian. ix 2

WILLIAM KITTELL. j

Sttonun at Qwb, (ttebara,
Camljria County Penna.

otllce Colonatle row.
Dc. 4. 1SG

.V J. C. NOON Attorneys atP.if, Kbcnsburg ind Johnstown, l'a.
ROlike in Kbcnsburg, Main street twodKrs
below the " M xintain House," and in Johns
town, on Main street opposite the" Mansion
llnu-e.- " May 8, 1861.

NEW ARRIVAL

JOHNSTOWN
MARBLE WORKS
The undersigned begs leave to inform

the citizens of Cam&ria and ad. .- - .1 iiI joining couiuies inac ne nas jnsi
.

1 received a fresh stockol the finest
I

I TALIAN and other Marbles,
at his eitablishment on Frank-

lin street, Johnstown. MON-UMKNT- S,

TO M BS . MA NT
MLS. (MJAVG STONES, TABLK &
liUIlKAU TOI'S, manfuactureel of the
most beautiful and finest quality ef For
eign and Domestic Marble, always on hand
a ud made to order as cheap as they can be
purchased in the city, without the ad
ditioTi of carriage.

GRINDSTONES of various grits and i

size's, suitable for Farmers and Mechanics. I

sold either by wholesale or retail. j

Prompt attention paid to orders from
a distance, and work delivered wherever j

desired. lie invites the public to call anil I

examine his stock, as he feels satisfied he ;

can se.l cheap. i

For the convenience of persons residing
in the east and North of the county, speci-
mens may be seen and erders left with Gee.

Hunth-y- , at hisTinware Establishment in
Cbciisburg.

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstjwn. March IS l8Gl.-!- y.

WHEELER & WILSONS'

Scwisig Machines:
R. A. OKERR, AGENT,

ALTf.NA. BLAIR COUNTY PA.
g 7 the above named Sewing

au 1

col sidcia'iui! of the public, the Agent ji

desires to c ill attention to the fact that j

dining the last eight years, there has been j

ver li 000 more of these machines sold ;

than a!.v others in the market. This alone
is convincing proof of the Miperiority of
these ma hiue over all others.

These machines can be seen and examined ;;

at tiie store of the Agent, in Altoona. ;

1 n.-- e ol No. 1 XIachine, Sdver Ilatel,
O'ass !' ot .and new stvle Ilemmer .ido.

!

No. . Ornamental Bronze, (ilas Foot new
stle Hemmer ,$55 No. 3, Plain, with

old stvle Ilemmer $45.
N. P. Full instructions piven gratis ; and

f r particulars address Ii A O Kerr tlu.
P.'air to.. Pa. 33. 8, ly.

nnn.yi.-- i --- v i

Hf II I JS X I NlllllcV! i

I he undersigned resrectfuMv an
n nc s to the citizens ot Johnstow
an-- i vicinity mat tie still continues
the Shoe-makin- business at his new stand;
on MAIN street, two doors West of John i

DLi eit's store, in the room fjrmerly oc- - i

c u ; ied by Joseph M oie and recently bv
.evi . lac .by. A g'od stock of

SHOES, GAITERS &c.'
of bis own manufacture, for JIcn' U't,?iii j

and Chihh; iSs icear, always on band, or .

made to urder at short notice in the best
manner and e.n the most reasonable terms. '

All work warranted as grnid as the best.
Oivc me a tail and try me. C. W. CRANE. '

J 'hfstown Nov.O, '00,-l- y.
'

'
SADDLERY! SADDLERY!

milE SUBSCRIBER would rcspoctfully !

X inform the citizens of Ebensburg and j

surrounding country, that he has opened a
Saddler's shop, ia the basement of his ,

dwelling house, on Horner street, where he
is prepared to furnish t order en the ;

most reasonable terms, d scription of
. ...c.n: ii rni, inues, ami Harness Vc.

Having many years' experience in the
business, rm ploying none bu the lstwe rkmen. and using tlie best material upon
all ids work. he hopes to merrit and receive
a liberal share of the jmblic patronage. :

Country prcduce at all times taken in
fr work, and the highest market price J

exchange allowed. i

JAMES MAGUIRE.
EUnsburg. Sept., 14, 18G9.-t-f. '

FORCE M.REED. Attoenet Law
l. I . . - . . t V ... at
..i..usinirg uimnrra count- - ra.

''fri-c- in Coe.nade Ryv vui 11 i

nu WM. II. HLTm'.
rII I I I I L I

j i --i j i
A SilUE UEMEY VOU

BAD BREATH,
SORE MOUTHS,

CANEB,
DISEASED BLEEDING GUMS.

NUKSING SOIIF MOUTH,
And tlie lest specific now in use for uk'j
eliseased condition of the mouth. It ispai-- ;
ticularlv beneficial to persons wearin"

AliTIFCIAL TEETH,
compleely destroying vcr taint of tie
mouth, abvrb:ng and removing all impuri
ties, insuring

A SWEET BliEATH
to all who rnuke ue of it. No Voi-.i- ; La-- i
I'Y OK YOUNU (it.MI.LMAN s ho is afiiicteil
with a

BAD B HE ATI!
should delay appplving this remedy, f ritis
a t.iur, ;inu is .ij'j-rovc.- j arm -

mended by ev-r- y physician under '.ioe
notice it has n brought.

A BAD BKEATH-i- s

an offence for there is no excuse
while

IIl IV .11. St. Hl RD-- S

MOUTH WASH
can be procure1 1

Many jrsous cany vith them a bad bre.it h
greatly to the aunoy.iLc and tften to the
disgust of those with whom they come in
contact, without being conscious of the
fact. To re! ieve yourself from all fears ng

this,
i se mi. vm. it. hi;ki's w ash.

Cleanliness ef the m uth is of great im
portance to the general health, which is of-

ten affected, and not unfrequentl v seriouslv
impaired, through w tut of proper attention
to this subject.

USE I'R. WM. It IlThu's MOrTH WASH.
Prepared at Dr. Kurd's Dental Office.

No. 77 Fourth Street. Biooklvn. E. D.
Price 37 Cents per Bottle.

A liberal discount made to dealers.
Address Principal Ofiice. Tribune Build-ng- s.

No. 1 Sruce Street. New York.
rM in Philadelphia by Dvottt Co.. 2:12

North 2nd. Street; O. J "Hublx-ll- , Ulo
Chestnut Street ; and by all Irujrists.

ik . m .11. 11. inm'TOOTH POWDER
This Powder jK'Ssesses the

CAKBONIC WITHOUT THE INJU1M
OUS PHOPEKTIF--S OF CI1AI1C0AL.

and is free from all Acids or Alkalies that
can it in the least injure the Te-eth- .

Its actios BKriu kntirkly mkchanical j

I'OLISHlNii WITIMfT WEALING THK IN !

AMKI..
Dr. Wm. B. Hurd's Tooth Powder.
Is recommended by all eminent Dentis's.

Prei-arev- l at Dr. Kurd's Dental Office,
No 77 Fourth street. Brook !vn. E. I).

PKICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address I nncipal Ofiice. iribune Build
ings, No 1 Spruce Street New York.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dvott & Co.. 2;VJ '

North 2nd. Street; O. J. ilubbell, 1410
Chestnut Street ; and by all Druast.

!. ItilII'KIS'S
TOOTHACAE DROPS.

FOR THE CURE OF
TOOTHACHE.

produced by excised nerves.
Ii is particuhnly adapted to all cases of

children a filleted with
TOOTHACHE.

Parents can relieve thems.lves fro-- n that
distressing weariness ca'jsc--d bv

L(SS OF SLEEP.
an.i tiieir ri:i..!rcn lrorngre.it sntl. img. l.y

I'' " bottle of
IK. W M, B. 1U KD S TOOTHACHE llK- - !.fn. the hou.--e.

.1 .1 T II 1.. ...... . -j re'iitE-.- i ui ir. u;iti iei:iai v.UlI-- . .No
77 Fourth Sfeei Brooklyn E. D.
PRICE ONLY 1J CENTS PER BOTTLE

A J. f eral discount made to dealers.
Address principal Oliice, Tribune Build-- j

ings. No, 1 Spruce Stieet New York.
Sol 1 in 3'hiiadetphi.i bv Dvott A; Co.. 2.1 1

North 2nd. Street: O." J." IIuM-l- l Ulo
(Jliestnut Street; and by ali Dru,jits.

DR. WM. B. HURD'S
NEURALGIA PLAS1 ERS.

FUR TirE CURE OF

NEURALGIA.
c,r Toothache prodimcd by cohis.

LOCAL NEURAL;iA
imme-diatel- cured by their application.
They act like a charm, and arc perfectly

harmless in their nature; do not iroduee "a

blister, and leave no unpleasant results.
Lit. WM. B nL'Kl.'s XITBU.GIA I'l.ASTKKs.

never fail m give satisf.ictio:i to all who
test their virtue.

Prepared at Or. Hurd's Dental OfaYe.
No, 77 Fourth Street. Brooklyn. E. D.

PRICE, ONLY 13 CENTS EACH.
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Principal OlYice, Tribune Build-
ings. No, 1 Sj.ruce Street. New York.

Sold in Philadelphia bv Dvott Jc Cv.2:"J
North 2nd Street; O. J. ilubbell. 1410
Chestnut Street ; and bv all Drugd.-t- s.

Dec, bS iptil-I- y.

Notu k. We aredaliy leceiving orders to
and by mail for one or more of Dr. Kurd's
Dental Remedies, which we cannot lili.
Nejne are mailable except the Xrnra.'ia
Planter, which we send on receipt of Price
(15 cents) and one stamp. But to accom-ada- te

s in places where the druggists
anl storekeej.ers are behind the age, we
have put u,i package-- s in white embossed
tKxes. seven ltiche-- s by f..ur, with compart- -

menis a:h box cont-ainiti- a brttle of Dr.
(ivi'x M-u-th Wn'l. an.i Tnlh A- - h? Drop

a lox of Too Ii PoiT'lcr. the X'ttrttltjia .
Ur. and a valuable little Treatise on Trrth
an'l &eir Dixen.it. the bei iitfan tfthem, uul ti proper lreji'uient r--f Chil-
dren's Teeth, worth of the eatire nist .

to every young man c r woman, or parents
with young children ; with sundry othei
article: ; price tir package one r, fr six
packages for 45. sent by expressas directed
As the Ex pi ens charges are not much, if any
niere on a dozen than on eme, it is far cheap
?r to order six or d07.cn packages at a time.
A largr f.mn.y will all. or the surplus
xiau be di.p-.-?- .l of to ne ;!.lors ith public

benefit, for no can estimate hcw much
pain, suiYeiing, unhappiness. ind ilisMgure-men- t.

expense, lo s e f time arid Money
would le s.ive-- 1 t the couutry if every fam-

ily to day had ene of t!ie-s-e pack ag. wh?ch,
in itself, is a comjile-t- se-- t of Dental Berne
dies. Addrers Ym l;. Hii.u t Co. Trib
une l'uihlii gNew Vc-rk- and write na'neand
address plainly. That remittances may be
made with e oi. ti ler. . . B. II. .V Co. re-

fer t f the Mayor fP.ro- - klyn. to G. V Grif
fith. President !" tre F:irme-r?- s and Citizen's
Bnk. Br.-v.klv-n ; totje f ti e Atn- -i

an Munn Jtfaetures' Gazette : to Cok
Co , P Agents. New Voik ; to
r IcTi rARMM. EsiJ . who Ivl.nw gl
1 . 1 . i.lK-- tr ey se it ami vrim nas a cadv

1 l:i ' w t sui'5'iv.i . et
lOOO .Isrriits XVantrd.

To intnxlucc Dr. Kurd's D. ntr-.- l Bemidies
. into every Cot. r.ty. Men r Women who

want to make i:.e::e v ejuickly, can le tter
i with these articles than anvtl.iifg in market.

They aie . list fid. iw - pnca-l- . ar:J we
; are kpendi'i t hou.-san-- i a Mdvcliseinj tl:fiu
: f r t tie benefit of ac-Ht-. I.xev .f aaip!-- s

v 'l.taining one d- 'Zc n f the one ! I'.ar pack
aue-- s a1.ve .ith i in ulars will 1 e
s nt. n r'ctij t f 'Ulom. abut ball
pri.--e. t tany person wishing to lest tiis- - rher
ski!! in selbng with the view of

'. an agent. They ea'i In in !ay. fr-Jf- "

, vonftl raff'-- r yii swar!: ttun Cf i'nix.ins
, th'-s- c vhi.-- i i i.ee Vtcinttlrts 'J'u-i- t ut Maii-- t

ni" ii.
ilVNow is the t line to get 5'ito I i:3:nes

; For address and r fere-iie-e- s see ti e alove.

GBO. JIUXTXT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

'1 i T' V""" '..Vi,i .
V i r i i S '.

b ZTUrX TTOTT rrrt.
SI1I.L1 IKON AND DEALEii and' ...

1 A .Kir.rr. I arior. an-- l Heating Moves,
Nai.s, Giass. Arc. A-- H alv La--s on
land a v. ry large a -- sort ment ot tlie a!ve
articles, which be will se-i-l at a very small
advar.ee n cst. f r c.isir

Ebensburg, July lUth. 1SG1. tf.

MAXUPAeTOHT:
WII.I.IOI ICAIC.M

Pi:ol;ItTo!. I ULNn l..-T- V P.,
Crawford Strc-et- . a few do rs below the

of Julian and Crawford,
A N UFACTU I : ES A LL KINDS OF

PLEASURE CARRIAGES,
BAEOUCHER, CHARIOTEES,

KOUKAWAYS, COACHES, SLhu.HES.

Als.i se-..- lian 1 work of different kind- -,

making in all a variety that will suit the
purs- - of every lvlv.

BEPAIiHNG done with neatness and
dispatch

Thankful for fast fvois. lie lioj,. by
using g.fcj materials, to uu-ri- t a continuance
of the l atroi.ae heretofore Hveri to l

I elsi.n.S 1SH1I to purcha-- e any aiticle
in r: line, wnl :i well to call t his e-t- al-

lishnient ; he ! workmen, and
his woik will be guaranteed.

Deceml-r- . ltn' 1MJ1. 2y's.

FOSTEll HOUSE.
WILLI A I.ICHTER, Pkopkietor

(..rner ,.f On tou and Secnd Streets Johns-tow- n
Caml-ri- ci.ur.ty Pa.
v iirru jrs wm convev pas-eng- er

fr. ir. t tl.r R.t;I Ron i

rsIliSXSKliUfi
undcrKeed b;ii..! 1 nr. L:. ,1 :..1T takrn p of ine Elnnbui"

H..:ise (f..ri;iely o unic-- d by Hi i.rv F.
wdi K happy to lec-eiv- e and ui coinm, -ate

bis old nist..i;iers, and :,'! oil ers who
1:1 iv It: !i.-- p s,- -l t, iMirotiif hini.
I'r. io ;et- - r fi- - - r-i Irom tl." .i.-- o '. u- -

HOUSE. STABLE A ..:h.r f.ui'itt. tl :.?
be otn-- r at a- - nrc. tntno
dati'-n- s as c; n e ad :.t any ti;r
pi .i e. He i in n i.f'i larg-- supj.lv
oJ toe choisest li p;-T- s withuhicit hi- - bar
.. .. '.,...: 1 i. i i . ; i in i.isi.c"., i, is iao.e vim r--e lum

-T1 of thc-sea-. .i
be intvmts by his hoopitalitv t.ui rare. t- -

ineiit tl.e patronage of al: tlie.se who st.-i-

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
EU nsburg April. 17. 1j61. tf.

ukiox house.
EBENSBURG PA.

JO-U- A. BLAIR. Proprietor.
Ti IE PROPRIETOR wdl spare u- -

to renH'-- r this H 'tel. wortiiy of a continr.a-ti'-noft- he

iilieral share of public patron-
age it h.is hen-tofor- Tevcive.l. His t.ii
will always, be tarnished with the best the
market aft-rd- s; h;s 1 ;,r with the U.--t ,.(
ii.jn-r- .

His is large, and will attended,
bv an attentive and obliging Lostler.
EUnburg Apr.17 lSOl.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
WILLIAM P. PATTON.
JOII.KTlV.V I4.

ALL KIMS OF CHAIRS,
sin ii as n.inmon iriw.T Ci; airs. Fret Back
Ciiaiis. Vienna Chairs. Bustle Chairs. Kim

Backed Chairs. Sociable tniairs
(Cant .5nt (iHnir;

ROCK IXC CHAIRS, (if EVERY SIZE.
SFK M SEAT

Settee?, LfKin-e- y. xr.. Arc

CABINET FURNITURE
of every and of latent

STYLES. WITH PRICES TOSUfT THE
Tastes of all.

thankful for past favors., be respect-
fully solicit- - a lilx-ra- l -- bare of public patron
ac. t lipton Street. Johnstown Cambria
Co. I'a Svtmbtr 20tJi, 1SC1. Iv.
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'e.al.U: I

I If tl II 1 T
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p'ied with all "In-- h:x' - .
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and no pain- - span.? ., ,

ce iof. rtable.
; Ehensburo. s .n; 14 ;.

V irrH I

This 2repHiation 4 e '

va O'tYoo. j rt-c- . mm-- n

i a sujtioi N UTl;l l jiU i
I Genetal D.bilitr, Dv- -
disorders. Tin
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tlr.s without ii.nr.ni ::.
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-. . . - ... . - -
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ner

M
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XI
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The
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i

kii-.wn- , f r makii i; t .

tious Bread ar.d oke-- . IV is ",

MAtVACTt 1.1 ir
ra H. KOLLOCZ. cteinrCorner of Br-..i- and t , v.

And vdd by a!) D ;, : ,,.
.arcJi 5th iv.

I'.wir, iiinncnir
miMiMM .11111. l.lUIj.UL'

vl 4 If L rTTir
K to 4

COPPER KETTLE:
.j uari To 4... V - A

a k"j . - iaV J --11 fS A :?

SIIKCT wineevrv vrietv.
U. AMi;i.FI A- - Ti.WXUii K.v if

ZINC WASHBOm--

for 25 . w..rtli
SAD IRONS .r M(i7;; ..
all ize and best qnalirv. . t . .

cociKiNt; smvLS.
Trimme.1 comj lete. wrdi lUk .. v:

n.enTs. From $r U- - tr.
YA ' J STO V F.S . 1 1 .

-- ,o : j 1 . ,

HEA TI'7 Co OK T J L . :

BRADLEY CXhiKINO STVf i.

K.irr & c .. .MiTcisru
IIEKRONA- - (b. Alde'TT N H ;

J. GALACHELX
ami every Pittsbuijih i'i'a
injiiiifaitnrer's tt..vt- - s!-ai- . , ; :

pl'.-urv.- ! on , ,:t '..'. ,

ODD PLATES AND CK.Ti i
alwavs on :.

OAHIKLV OIL LAMPS, 'm: .

S i' I) I T I I.
t . - - ' . . . .. .

" " C . l.i I 1 . Mil Ai' 1"

Ct- -. t.o
'.. rj f.--.f c',-- t 1

MINKIU S LAIP
UIL CAN- -.

li 1" 1V-- : 1

ill - .1 ist ,.t1 ' .:
Ct H FEE MILLS. ::7 rt. :

TO A SUM; I"(iRK. V-- Tr::
:

ERS. JKLLY 'ke M nb:-. i

si"M..(X).b HI CK E l S. :

Tile Jlb..Vt w'' if I .'I
U iiiii 5! f in; i;rrt!l.

AT I'll K

JOHNSTi.W'N T"Vi: V HOI sK l

T

CANAL STREET.
Opp site the WtgJi L.

ASK FOR
FRANK W.ilAYS WARK51
and s-i-

. e f'c ut:; jt r: at. n c ' !
'

EITHER K R t AH '

Joiitistowu Apid. IT. -

HARNESS ! AKD SAEILI
Till" un.Je-rs'mi--l mi- - (.

band an.i is stnl niauulactui n - s
"

iu his lire Mich as.

SADDLES,
tl.Nh SI NOLE .v HU r.ll. i

DAFT HARNESS... . . .... , -- .1 j

liLlM) BRIDLES. RUMN'i 1 io.
i rIJ I IVtL--- - II I Tfl' Wi .vui.e rv u.l I. J i .

iwtiuni! i.xi'S
tVc ..

winch he wfT. ti.sjHise ol ;;t I jr '
ca-b- .
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I .eriei.ce!. be run the lt of W

woik. Thankful ..r i"st f.iv..' 1 r

br attention to busi: e-i- s .ri-n- r '
' arn-- e of tlie pitronar? erct- - f 'e
ly ctcn:--- l t. h'i.- -

Shoj. a feW d. rs U".s.t Uih? "V
House." HEGIIM"

Ebensbnrg Dec. 11. 1801-t- f-
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in lh hands of tiie
iiitcrrsted a-i-1 pleas

Pa., Jn
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